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iNSTEAD OF GETTING
PHILLIES MAKE BRILLIANT RECORD
ON WESTERN TRIP DESPITE INJURIES

STARS; PLAY HERE TOMORROW

Loss of Bancroft Weakens the Club and Paskert's
Absence at Beginning of Tour Also Hurt Alex

ander-Ha-s Started on Another Good Year
T1HE Phillies hae put across another surprise In the National League. They
- have proved to the Innocent bystanders that tho ball club Is one to be reckoned
with In tho race (or the gonfalon and the Giants are not so dangerous, after all.
They played consistent baseball In the western trip, which ended In Cincinnati
yesterday, and will bo with us again tomorrow for a long stay. Save for a four-
some series In Brooklyn the latter part of this month, tho team wilt hold Its
daily matinees on the home lot until July 24 This home stand will be Important,
as It will determine tho real strength of the contenders. The Dodgers are here
tomorrow and the Giants will follow for a series of four games Then comes the
Jump to Brooklyn for four days, and after that tho visiting clubs will be enter-tallie- d

as follows: Boston, Pittsburgh, Chicago, Cincinnati and St. Louis.
The team has done remarkably well when one considers the handicaps undei

which the men were working First, Dodo Paskcrt was relegated to tho tilde-lin-

because of a strained leg, and now Davy Bancroft Is out because of Injuries
These men were missed In the line-u- p, but It was fortunate that both were not on
the disabled list at the same time Claude Cooper, who replaced the veteran In
center field, cannot be called a great player and McGafllgan Is not In the name
class with Bancroft. The substitutes tried hard to make good, but their presence
did not add any strength to tho team.

When tho Phils left home on May 28 they were in first place, with tho Giants
trailing. Two defeats on Decoration Day ousted them, however, and they traveled
westward to regain tho top on alien fields. They won two out of four In Pitts-
burgh, two (straight In Chicago, two out of thrco In St. Louis and two out of
five In Cincinnati. This gives them a total of eight victories and eight defeat"!,
which Is much better than was expected.

western clubs were considered quite strong, especially tho Cubs andTHE
Louis Pittsburgh and Cincinnati were not taken seriously, and here

the Phils had most trouble.

Pat Moran's Methods Responsible for Showing of the Club
must be responsible for the snowing of the local team, and It will

SOMEBODY
to look further than Patricio Moran, tho phenom from Kltch-bur- g,

Mass As a personally conducted publicity agent, Pat Is very much on tho
blink and is the only shrinking lolet In the managerial league Pat necr talks
about himself, but goo3 about hli work In a quiet way, producing nothing but
results He has been with tho club two cars this Is the third and in that time
won tho pennant anil came within a gamo or so of repenting last year. This reason
he again Is up In the running and has a good chnnco to cop He has done more
with a patched-u- p club which cost him almost nothing than Muggsy McGraw
with that aggregation of stars on which $72,000 was spent. Ho whipped the
greatest pennant-losin- g team Into shape In a single season, and did It without the
aid of a brass band

Moran's first official act was to ttade Sherwood Mageo to BUon tor Gcorgo
Whltted and Oscar Dugcy. Then Hans Lobert was sent to New Yolk In exchange
for Stock, Demarce and Adams Those two deals did not make much of a hit with
the fans and tho new manager was dubbed a failure and a wild man from the
start. But ho quietly sawed wood, and when tho Teds swiped Knabe and Dolan
from the Infield he set about to fill tho gap instead of howling for sjmpathy In
tho pre-seas- dope tho Phils wcro conceded a swell chance to finish between
seventh and eighth place, and some critics even went so far as to predict that the
gang of castoffs would be chased out of the league before the race was halt over

he accomplished with theso selling platers now is history. HoWHAT
tho respect of tho other managers In the big league, and now

he Is in again with the pace-makin- g club and tho "castoffs" still In the
limelight.

Alexander's Record This Year Is Dcst of His Career
ALEX Is blamed for the majorltj of lctorlcs scored by Pat's Phils, and In thisBIG the dope is correct The premier hurler got off to a bad start, but noon

recovered his stride and now Is breezing along llko a derby winner in a selling
race. On June 13 Groer won his eleventh game of the season, which is tho best
mark since Joining the club In 1913 he pitched nine games up to this time of the
year, winning eight and tMng one The ear before he won five and lost five up
to June 13, and in 1914 his mark was se erf victories nnd five defeats. In 1915,
how'ever, it was ten nnd two nnd last jcar he won nlno nnd lost three Thus it
can be seen that Ale is Improving with age. The following data explains It all
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April 11 Ilent Boston, 4 allowed 13 hlt.
19 Beat Ronton, nlloned 10 lilt.
54 Lost to New ork, 11-- allotted

is lilts.
Hay 3 neat New York, allowed IS

liltx.
14 Lout to Chicago, allowed 7

hit".'
25 neat lloiton, allotted 4 lilti.
38 Hent Ronton, 10-- 8 allowed 3 lilts.

Onlj pitched tliree and two.
third Innlnxs.

Jane 3 Beat Pittsburgh, 3 1 allowed
lilts.

8 Lost to St. I.ouls, allowed 10

hlt.
12 Knocked out of box, Cincinnati,

three Inning.; 3 run. and 3

hit..
1913

April 23 Tie, eleven Inning., hew 'York,
allowed 9 hit..

May 1 Bent New lurk, allotted 7

hit..
S Beat New otk, allowed 8

hits.
9 Beat M. I.oul., allowed 2

hit..
20 neat Cincinnati, 1; allowed 5

hit..
21 Heat llrooklyn, J-- allowed 9

hit..
Jane ' 4 Ilent IMtt.burgh, allowed 0

hit.
8 Heat Cincinnati, allowed 4

hit..
12 neat St, I.oiiIh, allowed 11

hit..
1914

April 14-- Ileat New lork, 10-- 1, allowed 7

hit..
2 Ileat Bo. ton, 1: allowed 5 lilt.

29 Beat Ilrooklj n, allowed 10

hit..
Hoy 4 Lo.t to IloMon, 10-- 7; allowed 14

llltH.
11 Ileat llrooklyn, allowed 0

hit..
14 Relieved Matrr In ninth and won

out In fifteenth, allowed 5
Milt..

IS Lo.t to St. Lout., allowed 4
hit..

19 Lo.t to Chicago, 1; allowed 11
hit..

20 Lo.t to Cincinnati, allowed
12 lilts.'

June 3 Heat New lork, 10-- allowed 7
hit.

8- -Lo.t to IMtt.burgh, 3; ollowed
lm lilt.,

11 Ileat Cincinnati, 2; allowed 9
hlU.

1913

April 14 Ileat Boston, 0; allowed 0 hits.

Knocked out of box.

17 Rent ew ttrk, 1 allowed 8
lilts.

33 Beat Boston, 4 allowed fl liltn.
30 Beat Iloston, allowed 8 hits.

May 1 Bent New lork, 3 1 allowed 9
hit..

6 I.ont to hew Aork, allowed
10 him.

11 Heat Pittsburgh, 3: allowed 4
lilt..

IS Beat Sf. I.nnls, 11-- allowed 7
III t n.

30 lout to Cincinnati, 3 1 allowed
11 hit..

3S Beat 0 1 allowed 3 hits.June 5 Heat St. I.ouls. allotted 1
(III.

0 Beat Chicago, 3 allowed 9 hit..
1910

April 13 Beat New rk, lt allowed 8
lilt..

18 Beat Bo. ton, 0 allowed S hit.38 I.o.t to Brooklyn, allowed 10
hit..

May 3 neat Bo. ton, 0 ; allowed 0 hits8 Lo.t to Ilrooklj n, allotted 8
hit..

13 Beat Clnclnnntl, 0 allowed 3
hit..

18 neat rittabunh, 0 allowed 4
hit..

33 Heat Chicago, 3 allowed 7 hit..20 Heat Ilrooklj n, allowed 8hit.
30 Lo.t to New nrk( had rlTen 7

run. and 10 hit. In 7 Inning..
June 3 Heat St. l.oul., 0 allowed 9

hit..
13 Beat Titt. hunch, 1 allowed 4

hit..
1917

Apr ,,,, rooU)jn .,, ,,, ,
int..

16 Lo.t to Pittsburgh; If hen out In
eighth; allowed 7 hit. In seven
Inning..

21 Heat Ilrooklj n, allowed 6
hit..

26 Knocked out of box liy NewInrk; ntlowed 12 hit..
30 Beat no.ton, 2; allowed 7 hit..May 10 Heat Ht. I.ouli, allowed 4

hit.,
11 Heat I'ltt.burgh, nllowed 9

hit..
18 Beat Chicago, 1; allowed 4 lilt.,
33 Ileat Cincinnati, allowed 3

lilt..
30 Lo.t to New lork; taken out Ineighth, 1 alloweii a l.li.

Jun S- -" Pittsburgh, allowed 8

fl Heat Chicago, 0 1 allowed 3 Ml.
10 Ileat St. Loul, allowed 4

hit..
June 13 neat Cincinnati, allowed 8

hits.
June 17 Lo.t to Cincinnati, allowed

13 lilt.

In his circuit Later he lost the affec
CoauiiUalgn &e Csorgo, to the

ALEX'S apell over tho Reds was broken yesterday when he lost theJ. decision In a twelve-Innin- g struggle by 5 to 4. Three singles, a
double and a pass In the fourth accounted for four runs, and yiree singles
In succession In the twelfth ended the game, Alex himself combed three
singles and his mates rapped Regan for fourteen hits, but fast work In
the field checked the Phils and won for Matty's tedlegs.

Tcner Denes McGraw Then Announces He Will Give Up His Job
IET

us' hope that John K. Tener, president of the National League, will dispose
of the SlcCJraw case before he steps out of office next December. The battling

manager of New York has said a few harsh words about the boss of the plrcutt
end the time has come for a showdown, A meeting has been called and the matter
wjll be threshed out to an understanding pel haps.

"When Tener succeeded Tom Lynch In the winter of 1913-1- 4 ho stepped ,'nto
one of the .scrappiest obs he ever held and he once was Governor of Pennsyl-
vania. His first hazard was the war with the Federal League, which has Just
beer settled, and. others came in rapid succession McGraw has worried, him ly

and his present lmcrogllo with the manager of the Giants promises to
Rake; history It the sessions are not held in secret

Tener stepped Into hot water In 1914 when he clashed with George EtalUngs
of alleged umplratlcal shortcomings

ts, Hroy Dreyfus when the National
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DECISION, M'GRAW WAS
CORKRANSTARSIN

EARLY NOBLE GOLF

Younger Baltimore Crack
Turns in Card of 76 in

First Trip Around

HOFFNER LOOKS A WINNER

NOBLE, Pa , June 18.

D Clark Corkran, the sensational young
Baltimore star, Jumped Into tho lead for
tho first half of the qualifying round of
the annual Lymiewood Hall golf tourna-
ment at tho Huntingdon Valley Country,
Club by turning In a card of 76 for his
first trip around the course

A field of about seventy started In the
38 hole medal test and among the players
aro many stnr from out of town Max
Mnrston, winner of tho tournament In 1016
paired off with Cameron Buxton, local
champion, who lost to Marston In the finals
last year J B Parrlsh, of the National
Links, and others from the Metropolitan
district were among the starters

Corkran's enrd represents almost perfect
golf, ns the voting .Southern player had hut
ono expensive hole The long sixteenth
against the wind represented a seven but
a two on the fourteenth and a bird three
on the home hole kept the round In lead-
ing position

Older Corkran Third
B Warren Corkran the older brother

of the medalist-apparen- t, held down third
place among the early starters with a
round of eighty, while Reginald S Worth
Inrton, of Shawnee, was sandwiched be-
tween the Baltimore brothers, w ith his card
of seventy-seve- n

George W Hoffncr. of Woodbury, trailed
Clark Corkran's morning medal Score with
a spectacular 77 Hoffner had a bad out
Journey and through a series of missed
putts he reached the turn In 43 strokes, but
when the oung Jersey plajer passed tho
half way mark ho uncorked a streak of
the best gol of the day by making the
In trip In tvt. strokes under the average
of 4s for a remarkable total of 34

Hoffner s card
Out 44lnn374 441In .13143454 33477

Max Marston had a tendency to be short
on his approach shots and could not do
better than 84 Going out In 42 he made
tho second nine in the same figures

Cameron Buxton, who qualified with the
tall Metropolitan golfer, threw a card of 81
to tho boardkeeper for his total of the
first round The city champion led his
partner b a stroke at the half wa mirk
and came, home In 40

Merc Lad Does Star Work
One of tho sensations of the qualifying

round was the work of fifteen year-ol- d

Donaldson Cresswell, of tho home club who
made the morning rounds In the creditable
figure of Dl Tills It joung Cressw ell's
Initial tournament of any size, and his
gamo proved more brilliant than many
of the more experienced starters

The Bed Cross feature of the tournament
was very much In evidence, through a small
booth placed near the Mg tcore board The
table was under the direction of Mrs TC

C Huber and Mrs William M Weaver and
a very satisfactory rum wns raised for
the worthy cause through the varioussources of revenue Bach contestant was
taxed a cent a stroke for his efforts in
the medal round and in addition, small
Red Cross flags were sold to players and
followers.

D Clark Corkran's lard
Out 44SSS34S 437In 3 4 3 4 2 4 7.', 3 Sfl 7(1

IJcorge W i;iklns, Jr. led the local play
crs wjth a round of 82 The Huntingdon
Vallej golfer reached the turn In is, buta qu-irt- of sixes for the second half of
the journej put him In fourth place How
ard n McFarland, four times winner of
the classic game was one stroke behind
his clubmate with a card of S3, that was
blemished bj tw straight sevens on the
twelfth and thirteenth holes

The Lvnnewood Hall event has been one
of the big features of local golf since Itsstart In 1901 B McFarland won
the first cup In 1901 with his third con-
secutive win of the event, and Jerome
Travers carried the second tropin awav
with him In 1915, when he recorded his
third victorv

Summaries.
Out In T al
S7 sn 711
38 38 77
43 17 80
SO 41 RJ
41 -' 8S
41 40 hi
41 41 84
41 44 81
42 41 87
41 41 88
41 411 87
41 4A 87
47 42 8tl
48 41 til
4S 41 03
48 4(1 (14

48 M 8(1

31 47 lOJ
.12 11 101
41 it in- -.

41 14 77
41 40 81
41 41 84
4J 4.' 84
40 41 81
42 41 81
40 47 87
41 41 88
43 41 88
44 41 8t)
41 41 on
4H 44 00
44 47 (It
48 41 HI
41 4H ill
41 48 lit
41) 42 (It
4 41 (II
44 4H (1

4D 43 02
tid 42 112
41 4 04
48 4 94
411 4B (II
411 47 on
10 4R tin
11 4fl 117"

11 44 (17
3- -' 47 80

p Clark Corkran Ilaltlmore
It S VVorthlnston Shan nee .
II Warren Corkrnn naltlmore
O W V.lktns Hunllnsdnn VntliII Jl Mrrarland Huntingdon Valley
i i iMHiiaiii iirppnutrn

II Mrrarland Huntingdon Vallej,, vuinun liMOOUinII I Hond Ilaltlmnrit
K VV Wal.nn Iturka CounttPat Grant Philadelphia Cricket
VI Tllden Jr Huntlnsdon Valley
Vt M Jack Merlon
K n I'eet Huntlnsrton Vallci
'.i'. D Pnnsm Huntingdon Valley
W I, Allen Huntingdon Vallej
T M Allen 8nrln Haven
VV A Fetterolf Huntingdon Valley
I II Ptteron Overhrook
J I Monroe Muntlnirdon Valley
cl VV Hoffner Woodburyc n fltiiton Huntingdon Valley
Aire Colra Countr t lub
M n Mamton Italtuirol
H T V Cook Trenton
'. r,arrl,h Jr National Mnki
A It Farnhaw Cricket Club
I" S ! Handnlnh Jr I.akenood
M K Nefter Huntingdon Valley
(1 O Stiddarda Ov.rhrnAl
J' I. Thompaon Huntlnedon Vallej

i v. wtAuii TprinK uaenJ J Younsr frankfora ,
T C Dempaex Columbia
VV J I'ldtt North Hllla
C W II Tonnaend Merlon
i, C VV Krlahmmh Jr , RlvertonN D MacBean Old Inrk Road
Donaldaon Creel Huntlnedon Vat
H J Jllemenz I.anraater
C II Han lev Cricket Club
VV" C Itouratnn Country Club
Clarence V'arli Counlrj Club
Herman enaen pi uaviasN , A Iempse Cntumhla
K H Kltler Country Club
C 11 Keen Ht Davlda
(J II lirooke Huntingdon Valley
J M Thompaon Sprlne Haven

PHILADELPHIA HORSES ON
LEXINGTON RACE PROGRAM

Fifteen Entries Are Made in Nine
Feature Trots During Oc-

tober Meeting

LKXIXGTON', Ky. June IS.
The Kentucky Trotting Horse Breeders'

Association today issued the official list of
starters for the fixed events of October
trots From Philadelphia district appears;

The TranMlvanla Fred Jamlaon. Ardtn, Ta..
eh m Wllkea Ilrewer S OSH. by Nutwood
Wllkea.Mary Haiti, by Montjoy

The Futurity A. P. Coxe. Paoll. Pa . b. t.
Mlcharlona (3). 2.13U. by Teter the Great
Mlsa Jnne Jonei, by ltaronffalr. A. 11 Coxe rh.
f Mlia llertha Dillon 12). 2'lfl. by Dillon

llertha, C. by Iiaronmore
The. two year Futurity A. n. Coxe. Paoll,

Ta , eh t The Divorcee, by Dillon Axworthy-Mla- a

Bertha C. by Iiaronmore! A 1) Cost t. t.
Nella Dillon by Dillon Axworthy Dentlla by
The Director Oentral: Frank II Bills. Phlla-delpht- a

c. f. Hunnv 8f lie by Teter Olltner-Ilell- o

areen. by Miller Green.
Pacini; luturlty S. fl Kerg-uo- Munlocka-vllle- .

I'a . ro. c. Treadfaat, by Trampfaat-Queen'- !
Token, by Parole.

Walnut Hall Cup Oarton Pardee. Lock
Haven, Pa b. m. riuay I.alc I.OflV by Peter
the drcat-MI'- s lluay, by Clay, the Royal Knit ht,
2 08.

Aahland Cup A. M. Kinney, South Helghta.
Ta. blk. b. Direct Fort by J. Malcolm
Forbes-An- Direct, by Direct! Barton Pardee.
1.ACK Haven i'a n n. i,u rrineeiuu uy Ban.
Frncto-l.uclnd- a Princeton, by Princeton.

Th. KentuikyA. D Coxe. Paoll. Pa., ch. f.
Miss Bertha Dillon, by Dillon Axworthy Miss
Bertha C . by Haronmorei Frank 11. Ellis. Phl.adelplita. Pa . ch. c. Red Top, by Baront:ale-Aprlll- a

by W'ulnut Hall
Th Irfxlnston A B, Coxy, Paoll Pa ch. f.

The Divorcee Coxe b, I Nftla Dillon by
Danella ly Director General! Frank H.

E.IHB j'niiaaeipww n i, pumw dihu
Tn u:uizrsa-uno- iakk Haven,

b m Pabs Crtsceus by Crmcent Route dam liy
I til Jrvnk '
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MISS BJURSTEDT

IN RARE FORM

National Champion's Play
Is Feature of Opening Ses-

sion of Women's Tennis

The favorites had a field day at the
opening session of tho women's national
tennis tournament a the Philadelphia
("rleket Club this afternoon

Miss Molla BJurstcdt. the national cham-
pion ran away with Miss T. G Osthclmer,
of Huntlnfdon Valley winning In straight
jets by 0 Tho Norwegian star was
In rare form and her cross court iollelng
and net attacks were entirely too much
for MIfh Osthclmer.

Miss Marlon Vandcrhoef of New York,
one of tho best of the jounger placrs
In that district had an easy time of It
with Miss Ilebecca 1 homson, of Merlon
Miss Susanne White, of Baltimore, picked
as a suro semlflnallst, overwhelmed Miss
Mary Porchler, of the homo club

The Hrget and strongest field In jeirs
was entered In this event and though thcro
wcro sumo defaults at the last moment
enough btnrs remained to guarantee that
Miss BJurstcdt will not have any path of
roses to another nddlt'nnal championship

Summaries
nnsT round

Mlfs Mar D Thajer Philadelphia Cricket
Club defeited Miss Alice P Helsher. I.ogan

1 n.l
.Miss Moll i njurateilt West Side defeited

Miss KlIzHlirth. a Osthclmer Huntingdon Val-l- c
2 il (I

Mlsa SorHh Nellson Merlon defeated Mrs
Dnvld S Stern 0 fl.1

Vllss Mirlon Vnnderhocf West aide defeated
Miss Rebctca Thomson Overbrook Golf Club.

(1 2
His IVhlte Ilaltlmore defeated Miss

Mao I) Poorcher Philadelphia Cricket Club
II 3 HI

Miss Jacqueline Oreen Merlon Cricket de-
feated Miss Ansle Navlor Philadelphia Cricket
Club 6 1 II 3

LIVELY TENNIS IN

ST. MARTIN'S PLAY

Many Matches Reeled Off in
Preliminary, First and

Second Singles
ST MATtTINS. Pa , June 18 Young

Mien West, of the home club, cavo Headlev
Harror tli Kplscopil Acarlemv star, quite
a tcare In the opening session of the Junior
teiuiib tuuinanmnt .it tho CJermantovvn
Cricket Club today West lost tho first
set. but braced In the second, out-pla-

Harper at all angles and won by
In the deciding tot ho was twlco

within a point of victory but could not
quite pull through. Harper eventually win
ning oy y games to 7

Young Stewart Valentine, of CJermantovvn.
hurprlsed the rallery by taking the second
set from Morris Duane of tho Philadelphia
Cricket Club, but could not keep up thepace and was trimmed in the third
and final set All the other matches

according to form There was a
representative field, all tho classy voung.
sters In the city being entered

pnnuMiNAnv hound
-
Mllra Valentine defeated J. C. Dogan Jr.,
Barton PflncHt unn frnm nl.n..! t..... u.."'" '"'" "default
Herman Dornhelm defeated, Ollon Mlrteenca,
Morrji Duane won from Robert Williamsonby default

FIRST ROUND
Carl Fischer defeated R. D Sterner. It 2 t,

Hradley Harper defeated Allen West a 4.0,
James Vanneman won from I. Breetea. 3d.

by default.
Rodney Beck, defeated M Hamburger fl.0.

tl 0
Andrew Morgan won from Conrad Clothier

hi default
Vhux Wilson won from W. 11 Klnkald l.v

default
Morris Duancc defeated Stewart Valentine

4 3 11 on
R K Cloak won from Donald Heard by

defaultc I.. Clarkson won from Mck Fasan by
default

Samuel S. l'ennock, Jr., defeated Newton
Berk n (I

O H Thornton defeated William Calver,
00 00

1' J Sttcher defeated Nathan Smllenbun,
SECOND HOUND

Cloak defeated flrkson t 2

Rtecher defeated Pennock, a S. 0 3.
Thornton defeated T. H Vlscher. 0 3

ARMY-NAV- Y PENTATHLON
AT Y. M. C. A. ON JUNE 28

The Central Branch Y. M C. A will stage
an army and navy pentathlon, which will
be open to all enlisted men In every branch
of the fighting force, on June 28 This
meet will be the first demonstration of ac-
tually putting Into effect the plans and
theories for developing athletics among the
sailors and soldiers of this country

It 1b expected that teams will be entered
from ships at the navy yard, as well as ma-rln- e

teams, and possibly a team from the
army and engineers' sections In this vicinity.
Twp ptlfes will be awarded to the winners
In each event

Ths prog-ra- Includes the following
vents; Broad jump, high jump, 440-yar- d

dabrpp climbing and, potato racesand aAaW'isW rial, whtoh will ri..i... i.- -
Kt"lsMto takUafL

SUSPENDED
NEEDS A FRIEND

SCHULTERELEASED

TO THE PHILLIES

Pittsburgh Outfielder Joins
Pat Moran's Club, Is

Smoketown Report

PITTSBURGH, June 18
Frank Schulte, left fielder of the Pitts-

burgh ball club, has been released to the
Phillies, It was announced today Schulte
will leave for Philadelphia tonight, where
he will Join the Moranmen tomorrow

Moran purchased Schulte for $1600, the
regular waiver price

Tho acquisition of Schulte will strengthen
the Phils In their fl(.ht for the pennant.
He 1h one of the best outfielders In the
business, despite his long experience, and
will be nn able substitute for cither
Cravatli, Paskert or Whltted He also will
be used as a pinch hitter, a Job which has
been filled by Claude Cooper In a hap-
hazard manner

The purchasing of "Wildfire" also may
mean that Oavvy Cravath will be given a
rest occasionally something that he needs.

Prank Schulte has been In the big league
thirteen years and, strange as It may seem,
plajcd his first garni, under the big tent
right hero In Philadelphia It was on
September 21 1904, when tho Cubs played
here Schulte who had been purchased
from the Sjrauisc club In the New York
State League, iieaded the batting order and
mado good with threo hits, Including a
three-bagg- off Bill Dugglebv, who, how-
ever, won the gime by the score of 7 to 4

From then until 1006 Frank was g,

but when Frank Chance took
charge of the Cubs Schulte was given a
tegu'ar berth in right field With Sheckard
and blaglc, ho worked In the outer garden
and won a couple of world's champion,
ships. Ho remained with the Cubs until
last car when he was traded to Pittsburgh
by Joe Tinker

Schulte is one of the most graceful bat
ters who ever stepped up to the plate
He Is a good hitter and one jcar led the
league in home run wallops.

He was born In Cochccton, N Y on
September 17, 1882, which makes him nearly
thirty five eara of age However, he still
it good and has several years of baseball
left In him

M'GRAW MISSING AT
OWN TRIAL IN N. Y.

NHW YOrtKr June 18
With John J McClravv among the miss-

ing the president nnd directors of the Na-
tional League went. Into session here today
to uncover the reason for Muggsv's vitriolic
attack on Tener following the lattcr's ac
tion In fining tho manager of the Giants
$500 and suspending him for sixteen das
for taking a punch at Umpire Byron

Before hostilities commenced it was re-

ported that McGraw was anxious to with-- ,
draw the protest so far as he personally
was concerned and he would accept his
punishment Muggsy also said he would
not attend the meeting, as he had agreed
to attend an exhibition game In Wellsv llle.
N Y , home time ago. and as the game Is
to be held chiefly In his honor he thought
It best to go

But Tener will not let the matter drop
He, too, has been attacked and an effort
will be made to determine who is boss of
the National League, Tener or McGraw

There promises to be an lively
session, the liveliest. In fact, that has
stirred up the dust In the sedate old cir-
cuit since Tener went Into office and fired
Charley Murphy out of Chicago

New York fandom Is aroused over the
costly svv lpe the president took at the high-price- d

manager Followers of the game
here assert that Tener went tno far and
McQraw's absence Is weakening the club

KTriTlJJTT
ftjyttfiui

SUITS HI .80
TO ORDER

Reduced from SSO, Its and Jit I

PETER MORAN & CO. Sow
UTH IMItKKT. ENTRANCE ON imi8. K. COIl. BTII AND AHCU STS.

llsrkel ht. Mors Open Kvsrr Krenlai

Billy Kramer v. Mike McTigue
' VA'l"; Irl,h IS-l- Champion

I'At I, rtOWK vs, FIHUK UAUONUTHREE OTHER STAR

BROADWAY A. C. immj,,.--. . " aB. Vp w w

Uur4 Wit Wf
? I - -

FOR WINNING A FIGHf
PAT MORAN'S NO MIRACLE MAN AND

DOESN'T SHINE IN BIG HEADLINES,
BUT HE'S A GLUTTON FOR WINNING!

Philly Pilot Takes Fair
Turns Uut spiencna i

to
By RICE

Pat no Miracle Man
Nor like that;

ever standi and cheers
The while he tip his hat.

Pat doesn't draw 'the space
t

Nor yet the
Pat no Miracle Man

From "Songs of Rooters' Row."

MIGHT Just as well today take up

case of those Phillies,

piloted by a leader who has never received
nnvwhere near his duo for ex

ability to lead a ball club Need

It be said that we refer to Tat Moran? It
needn't

What about the Phillies? They won a
pennbnt In 1915, came within a half breath

ly wo udof winning one In
have won If the Giants hadn't collapsed In

that final serles-a- nd here, for tho better
have been In front ofpart of June, they

the Giants
Here Is a ball club with one of the most

consistent vears ""d
In recent years On the face of average

returns It should be enroled with a series
of stnri But what Is the dope?

Outside of G C how many

of the Phillies are rated as stars? K"'"6'
but fewand Burns aro first-cla- catchers,

crown them with any fancy garlands
first basemen rated vvellThere are many

above Luderus Mclnnls, Chase, Daubert
Pipp, etc

Most of the second basemen are placed
above Nlchoff Bancroft Is very good, but
certainly no better than

Fletcher. Scott or Hornsby
Is Stock at third any stronger than Larry

Gardner, Frank Baker, Heinle Groh. Heinle
Not so as ou m Ight notice

It Would ou rather havo Whltted, Cra-

vath and Paskert or Cobb, Veach and Hell-ma-

Or Burns. Kauff and Robertson?
Or Lewis, Hooper and Walker? Or Speaker.
Granev and lloth' Or Jackson, telsch and

Up and Down

Outside of Alexander the Phillies hac
nixoy Lavender, Mcver and Ocschger

t- - !,.. innir in ii nnv whirlwind start
of stars? Note preclselv But vou have the I

record of the bunch blnco 19H tnreo
years alwajs up there, cither leading or
glv Ing the leaders rabid battle a consistent
record above 600 for more than 3B0 games,
as complete a test as any autopsy merchant
wouUTcare to work on

These random remarks are not Intended
to suggest that the Phillies are not com-

posed of good ball plavcrs The record
disproves this

But the point is maae inai ouwiuo ji
Alexander, and possibly Bancroft or Kllle-fe- r.

none of the Phillies Is often given
mention In the polite dltpatches of

tho day Picked out, man for man, few
aro rated among the leaders

There are any number of outfields and
any number of Infields that aro supposed
to bo far better

But when the returns are In the standing
of tho clubs dlsplajs another story

Some Reasons
Just why Is the complex situation as It

Is? Well, for at least one or two reasons
One of these Is Pat Moran, one of the ablest
managers that ever led a ball club a quiet
unpretentious citizen with a bale of forte
and a strolls rugged character, who ,ilua3
commands respect Moran knows a baseball
and he knows men He Is a rare picker of
pitchers and bo Inspires his club through
every battle They never sank undi r his
leadership The are alwajs out there
giving the best their sstems carr Thev
are never caught loafing or lagging or
casing up. Man by man thej are jleldlng
100 per cent of what they have In stock
Moran Is one reason, and a mighty one He
has only been managing for a trifle over
two ears and he has spent all that time
either at the top or within a step of It

Still
The second reason Is Alexander One

great pitcher on a ball club means .more
than most people know You may recall
what Mathewson meant to the Giants
when the Old Boy was In his prime When
jou have one pitcher who can cash In from
thirty to thirty-fiv- e games a ear you
have a big running start In the right
direction

The season Is stll' young and tender, but
Big Alex has already won eleven games
Schupp has the better record but Alex has

Talent and Consistently!

Pitchers and Steady Inspiration Men

GRANTLAND
Moran's
anything

Nobody

headline
picture frames;

Moran's
Buthe'ehellatwinninggamcs.

WE astounding

recognition
traordinary

1016-pr- obab

Alexander,

Pecklnpaugh,

Zimmerman?

Leibol'd?

Another

earns xvure ricKer of I

tho greater number of victories ana Mo--l
lunea nro me inmgs mat count

A pitcher of Alexander's type seems tohelp mold the spirit of a club to hold It
tuKciuii, iu prouuee unusual confidence. 1He Is the Big Ace In the hole 1

Hlxoy has been biga help but no other 3-- ".j iiiiciicr nas spun out his warM
above the BOO mark.

Tho Phillies are second In fielding sni
so far this season they have been on 1
thn Rensntlnna nt l,o ' 1

They havo never been rated of late .,
as a slugging array Cravath and Luderushave been long-rang- e marksmen but nohsof the others was supposed to be surnasiln.at tiller men In attack

Yet this season they have run un on i.spiring team mark of 274 ten poiau b,. '

jond the hard-hittin- g Giants over twenty.
nvc ponus uojona anv other National 'League club and over thirty points beyond
anv club In the American Leai?ii w ,..
Cobb, Speaker, Jackson Collins and Baker

Tho Old Mackmcn were rarely above 270
when swattig away at their best Yet no
ono wouiu ininK 01 comparing the Philly
artillery Ith Collins Baker, Mclnnlj,
Oldrlng, etc , four years ago

RIPWOOD
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